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Senator Luke Lea and Major
E. B. Stablman are usinjr con-

siderable space in The Tenne-
sson and The Banner, each try-

ing to show that he has done

morH for prohibition than the

other Both have done their

part, but the high honors are

always with Luke Lea. If he
couldn't do more than anyone
else in any undertaking, he
would prefer to do nothing.
Luke Lea excels all others iu

Tennessee politics. History will

say so, too, whether Major
Stahlman ever admits it or not.

His heart beats true to the in-

terests of the common people.
This is not true of Major Stahl-

man. It never has been true of

him and will never ne so long as

selfish interests control the

Wm. F. RUSSELL, Publisher.
DAN HICKS, JR., Editor & Mgr.

One dollar a year; six months
50 cents; three months 23 cents.
Advertising rates on application

DEVOTED TO:
Education News History

The Development of Polk County.

This paper lias the best state
and foreign news service of any
publication in or near the county

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY AT

THE RUSSELL BUILDING, NORTH-

EAST CORNFR OP PUBLIC SQUARE

Letters for publication should
be addressed to the Managing
Editor, and must be accompan-
ied by the writer's name. This
paper is circulated through all
the principal parts of this county
and principal cities of the slate
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,. sTrouble ahead for Lie

feningtjn LtJjl ato thv doj.

New Club Shot Shells known as tne

old reliable yellow shells" for over 50 years
set the black powder standard.

The No. 2 Primer gives a sure, quick, snapr?
ignition seldom found in black powder leads.

Or if you prefer siokeless powder, shoot

J0ngiQL-UM-S Nitro Steel Lined Shot Shells

for speed plus pattern in any make of shotgun.
REMINGTON ARM3-UMO- METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO.

2J Broadway ... Nw YoA City ,

To the Public:
I will continue my holiday cut

rate prices on my best work

until the first of February 1914.

My studio is located in the new

Russell building, second floor.

Studio open Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday of each week.

Picture frames and post card

views of Parksville Dam, and

stereoscope views, for sale

Orders taken for enlarged pic-

tures. I will get you anything
in the picture line. Please come

in and see me when in town.

S.M. OSMENT

Photographer : Benton
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THE UP-BUILD- ING OF THIS BANK

is due to the fact that wo have ample capital and

thai we have adhered to a policy which has been

conservative, and yet along progressive lines.

J3f We offer to our customers modern facilities for

the prompt and proner'transaction of their financial

affaii s;araple vault and safe room for the storing and

safesuarding of their monev, notes, insurance poli-

cies and valuable papers and such liberality of

treatment as is consistent with prudent banking.

YOUR account is cordially solicited.

WE PAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST

DUCKTOWN BANKING CO.

Ducktown, - Term.

J? NEWSPAPER FOR DUCKTOWN.

Ducktown is to have a news

paper again. That town is one

of sufficient importance to afford

a good paper. It is one of the

metropolises of Polk county,
located in the 8th civil district.
It votes the Dorch ballot when

the other towns and taxing dis-

tricts are too small to perform
the same stunt. It was prosper-
ous and happy until lately. Its

territory included
(
Postelle,

Boonsville, Isabella, Stuarttown
and other important towns und

rich territory.
But to the astonishment of

the loyal folks a notion broke
out in the eastern portion at
Isabella during dog days, which
culminated in the formation of

a new district." A kind of south-

ern confedracy. Its form was

perpetuated upon English and

alien manuscript. It bore the

finger prints of Gordon. Its
fbirth was upon the territory
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LIGHT ON ANCIENT

PANIC ARGUMENT

History DennlisliES Rspublfcan

Claim Thai Dsmxrats Make

Hard Times.

1893 WAS UflDiRHGH TARIFF

Every Panic Since the Civil War Hal

Been a Republican Panic Leaaona

From 1907 Upheaval.

The enemies f Democracy are mak-

ing their witlcipated ami regularly re-

curring now I they Hie predicting hard

times If Woodrovv Wilson is elwleu

president on u Democratic tariff revi-

sion platform.
xho Republicans me claiming nil

credit for present prosperity.
A glance backward will le worth

while Mt this time.

Every panic sine the civil war orlg-mate- d

and developed under Republic-

an rule.
The Republican campaign textbook

.. ifiAj AmtaA. much snuee to the '

VI I l7VW V - v. t.

ninny business disasters occurring from

.luly. 1S03. to Noveinuer. ism. imcim- -
;

attribute tbem to the
llCuratLot President Cleve.ar.Ha
March. 1803. But the Republicans fail

1, to the fact that the Republic--

nil tariff law was In force during more

than twelve of the sixteen months of
cutest business disasters. This fact
must be remembered -t- he Mciviniey
tariff bill became a Ir.w Oct i. 1890,

md fie first Indications of the 1893

were seen Nov. It. ISI10. ncnrcely
more than thirty days after the Mc
Klnley law was pabsed. and tho panic
reached its worse stage In ISl mid

early In 1894, during which time the
McKinley law was in full force.

Millions Lost Their Jobs.

It may be recalled, that the j

panic of 1873 under Republican rule
niirl In a neriod of twelve .vein s of high
tariff taxation, was most disastrous
It continued live years. 3.00IUMK) work-- ,

ingnien were thrown out r employ- -
'

man- nml rmnkruntev rim riot.
In 1890 the McKinley high tariff bill

was passed, and there were to.t;"3 fail--
(

nres. followed by 12.394 in UMi. iM
tariff was rr4sed to nearly per cent,
but wage ecd Btlll or declined while,
I he cost of necessaries advanced.

The nioat eerious labor troubles la
he history of the United States have

incurred under Republican hlgli tariffs, j.

Soma L..on. From 1907. j

Tie RepullliCtn pauic of 1907 fttt
i.i.hed another forceful refutation j

I'ep'ibllan claim that OemocraOe
: . inlstratlan and hard times, lower

: : . und oanics have been co-ex- -

i r7. in the mlust of prosperttr, i

r. niids o leading tnnt;s. with bun--;
of mliitoni on deposit. Kuspeoded j

1 pr.ymentB. The tront liecau ai
r 'i't of a trupjrle betxeeu crwt

Vork financial institution tor Ira

v Js. York r.ort In 1907,

ConWamn Themselvot. j

': he certain nd Ijrtiitli-Hii- t thlnjf U
11 will be knowu ( ttepnhltcimi

i hlKh tariff panic. I'rofnst Rt--

1.1 mis may, they will It tield re--j
milile. Out of their "M"' mouth;

. itcimbllcan party nn1 t h IHnpley-- j
.1 will stand coudfuinwl Tlie.v tlxed!

iS!)li the etandHnl by which they,
.miot escape being Judged. Iu the
,;i ty iilatform of that year they n?rer--j

.1 to the panic of 1803. mid the hardj
in.'H following, aqunrely t eh arse up;

'ie entire accountability to the party,
11 control of the national government, '

ml the political Inference w.--i Htated
ivltli mercileas logic:

" Kvury consideration of public safe- -

tr ,tiut individual Interest demands that .

die Kovernment be rescued from the
Hands of those who have shown them- -

wives Incapable of conducting It.

Now. what are the ltepublicnns go- -

lag to do when the Democrats nana
them back thetr poisoned chalice?

A great etnert:eucy has come

nnd the high tariff Is seen to be o' no

avail whatever. It was to keep us all

rHi and prosperous."
Because the country has Just got

over the results of a Itepubllcnn panic!
the president and his friends are urging
us to perpetuate the Republican admin- -

Istratlon." says the Phllndelphla Ret- -j

ord.
Business Dopretaion.

"A soon as business was cheeked

live years ago the sleel contra I Ion.

which was encoiiruued by Mr. Roose-

velt to swallow the fenneee
then Its most formidable po!n-tla- l

coinetltor. drew Its lires and

threw about half Its workmeu out of

emploviuent. Other Industries dlu much

the same thing. There was tin

extensive stopimge of mills In Phila-

delphia.
The Republican candidate for con-

gress in the Kensington-Richmon- d dis-

trict Is using the 'soup houses of 1S!W

ns n means of scaring the wage earners
from voting the Democratic ticket.
Those soup houses exists J. under the
McKinley tariff. But there have been
more recent ones. After 100" there
were soup houses In the Kensington-Richmon-

district, and everybody wbi
bhi rhnrltahlv disposed WHS beifHed
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policy of his paper and influence

his individual acts.

Tne taxpayers of the first,
second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth
and seventh districts are to be

taxed to pay able lawyers, high
priced counsel, to establish a

new civil district out of the 8th

at Isabella. What benefit the

people are to get out of the new

district has never yet been told

except to those who receive
orders from behind the doors or

in secret caucusses.

A good many new publications
are being established these days
Mime of them newspapers and

others published in the interest
of political parties. We believe

strongly in the power oT the

press, but it is an old saying
that "Enough is enough; too

much is a bate." However, The
News-Gazett- e makes its way
into most of the homes in this
neck of the woods; yes, we are

getting along tolerably well

thank you, ma'am.

We see in the daily papers
that great destruction and many
deaths have been caused this
week by an earthquake and
volcanic eruptin in Japan. We

hear of many such catastrophes!
these days, but such things
rarely ever happen, even in the
smallest form, in Tennessee and

the South. We believe that one

of the main reasons for this
wood luck is because the forests
here are given special attention
and the growth of timber en-

couraged.

The Madisonviile Tribune is

the name of a new publication
at Madisonviile, S. J. Parks and

J. A. Cathcart, editors. It was

formerly published at LaFol-lette- ,

and known as The Press.

This pretty weather makes a

fellow want to dig some bait
and go fishing.

Additional Locals

The attendance at the high
school is Mil! increasing.

J. G. Norton of near Charles-
ton is in town tcMay (Thurs-

day.)
Mrs. Julia McClary who has

been sick for some time, is im-

proving.
Miss Mary Sweeny, after a

brief attaclr of illness is much

improved.

Kelly Brown, who resided on

the Boyd farm on Charleston
route 1, moved to Cleveland a
week or two ago.

Prof. J. L. Brewer is in Nash-

ville this week attending tho
convention being held there by
the public school officers of
Tennessee.

Dr. L.E. Klmsey of Ducktown
went to Ocoee one day this week
to investigate the smallpox re-

ports which came from there.
He reported that section pol
luted with smallpox. Mr. Suy-de- r,

the postmaster at Ocoee
has had smallpox for several
days and has been handing out
the mail. The people there
were under the impression that
it was only chicken pox.
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which for sixteen years was the
home office of sound money and

national honor opposed to the
alienation of any territory, pro-

claiming "Who will haul down

the flag?"
The manuscript was bourne to

iyn nnnntv rOUrt OctOOtT tL6
I1JU WV UMWJ

first Monday, last, after some of

the justices had rode free passes
into territory somewhere grow-

ing seeds of secession. The

bearers of the manuscript were

recognized as representatives of

the territory of alienation, and

tho beligerency was likewise

recognized subject to Great
Britian's review of the princi-

ples adhered to by the new con-

federacy.
Straying from the subject of

a newspaper for Ducktown aud

back to it, the newspaper will

have to start there as a republi-
can paper, because the Copper
City Advance will not coerce at
all or hire easily to become a

standpat republican or secession

organ. Everybody knows that
the war is over except the fel-

lows that talk to Charley lien-wick- 's

ear. , ,

Ducktown once supported two

weekly newspapers, but the

Copper City Advance is 'he out-

growth of Ducktown alienation.
If a newspaper is worth any

thing to the end of the making
of new districts and giving the

county court power to repeal
acts of the legislature, then
Isabella, too, will have a news

paper.
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writer trail aaie to buy as any now
machlonx. Yon have the same eppor-- t

.nltiea (or recourse In the event of
. UUI '1. U .... .!.. JL .i.in.- - Mall UULJiC ric nL.'TtK.u ...i..i ...- -

Chine Co., the tarveit nl only con- -

ca3 or ica Kin:. aiuns Deniriu vvcijr
rutcr.iDr tn&x goes rui. imitapnK
ataocjr tha Factory Rebuilt Line, fmd

Snvo from $25 to $50
on the !:: rrii a. The difference In
the trje ro.k menns a iavirnf of
trim 5 to 1; fur yin. wi'n equal
aervl'-- e &n4 r'DonloiU:y. Write for

r tree catalog.
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'Notice of Creditors meet- -

.

In tin; District Court of the
United Stiiitjs. Eastern District
of Tennesse.Southcrn Division.
N 171() , tlautupicy .

In the matter of John L.
T homas of Copperhill.

To hll creditors of John C.

Thomas, bnnkrupt, of the town

01 Co,perhjH, county of Polk,
state of I ennessee.

Jjtice is hereby yiven that on

December 29 1913 the said John
C. Thomas was duly adjudicated
a bankrupt; and that the first,

meeting of creditors will ie bela
at U. S. Court floras, in Chat-

tanooga, on January 16 1914 at
10 o'clock in the forenoon, at
which time the creditors may

attend, prove their claims, ap-

point their trustee, examine the

bankrupt, and transact such
other business as may properly
come before said meeting.

At Chattanooga, Ten nessee,
this Dec. 9, 1918. "

James H. Anderson,
Referee in Bankruptcy

Jeff A. Hedden,

Attorney for Bankrupt.

RUSSELL'S
STORE
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for contributions to feed the pepl j

who were out of employment
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